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Prof fined $500 for assault on teen 
by Ilianll L. Cbllpman 
IlAII~' Ad .... · .IIIIT wrltrr Kerri gets one-year suspension from SOSU years, hut "greatcr Ihan normal cau

lion is to he exen:iscd in his cveryday 
relalions with stlldents enrolled in his 
classes," an internal univer~ily 
memo said. 

SDSU professor James NW;lIInuk
wu Kerri was fined $SnO in Sun 
Diego Superior Court Monday fur 
assaulting a 17 -year-oil! student last 
November. 

Kerri, 40, a tenllrcli Afrn
American studies professor, was 
given 60 days to appe:llthe sentence. 
However, Kerri' s defense allorney, 
Peter Hughes, silid he duuhted there 
wOllld be any allempt to ;appeal the 

ease. 
EI Cajon police arresled Kerri 

Nov . IR, 19M2. "fler an SDSlI stu
dent said Kerri took her 10 lunch 10 
discuss her gmdes, ;lnd Ihen took her 
Itl his EI Cajon home lind mped her, 
pol ke reported. 

Kerri was hOllked in counly jail 
and charged with forceahle :lnd statu
lory rape in conneclion wilh Ihe c:lse . 

Kerri. convicled on holh felony 

lind misllemellnor assuall charges 
April 21), wa~ granled a relrial on 
June Cl aner Hughes proved thaI the 
EI Cajon Police Departmenl hml nol 
turned over all its records of Ihe case . 

The Districl A\torney's Office 
dropped all charges Ill' unlawful s.:x
ual inlercourse, ;lIld Kerri was con
vicled of misllellleanor assualt . 

After Kerri was arresled he was 

limitell til nlln·leaching llut ics hy 
SDSl.I I)residenl Thomas n. Day, a 
university spokesman said. 

When Kcrri was fllund guilty of 
misdemeanor assault, he was sus
pended from h ; ~ posilion for one year 
without pay on AUt!. 4 , the spokes
man said. 

If amI when Kerri relurns after II 

year, he will he on probalion I'm live 

Kerri has hcen an Sf)SU professor 
since 11J7fl. He taught an in\loduc
lory Afro-American course and pllli
I;cal and economics courses . In 
197K, Kerri was awarded a granl 
frollllhe SDSU Rescarch Foundation 
for researching child ahuse and neg
lect . 

BSU vexed by 
housi ng motion 

Gov. signs bill to make 
CSU fees 'predictable' 

by Usn Reynolds 
IIwll~' ,\1. ..... • tlllT "rlll'I' 

Black Sl\Ilk~nl Unioll oftkab \,lIin~d displeasure Monday at Ihe prop
osed l:ll -housin/! of Iheir or/!aniZ;tlion with the Gay alllll .eshian Sllllll'nt 
Union . "n Azlec Ccnter space alhll'alions wnullith:e recollllllended the llivi
sion of nllllll 151\ . II'hich ",quId hllllSl~ several olh~'alllpus gl'llllps. 

l.Imkr tIll' prllpllsallhe BStJ , MEChA. the WOl11en's Rl~soun:e ('enter 
allll the GLSlI would all shan: line arca . 

Bllt atthl~ "ztcc Cl'nter Board mceting Monday . BSlll'rcsidcnt Jennifer 
Brown said Ihal 1111: GLSlI sharcs no COl111l1on inlerest wilh any Ill' Ihe 
groups that have hcen proposed to IlccuPY that spacc . 

Althllll/!h not ill allendanCl' al the meeting, CiLSU co,chairlllan Glen 
Stutts said, "Iundersland the Icars of people at thc BSU. They may not he 
at all familiar with GLS\.I 11lI:mhers, allli whal we're ahout. 

"MinorilY groups in gem:r;11 have the fighl for civil righls in l'ommon." 
l'I~IlS4' , • .'., , ·t:Xt:lIlln IIlIltt .'. 

Erralic fcc increases cmlld hecume 
a thing of the pa~.1 hel~ause of a hill 
Ihal GllV. George Deukmejian signed 
into law Monday Ihal mandales 
" predictahle " fees. 

Aftcr three years .. I' l'ontinually in· 
creasing California State University 
fees. somelimes giving sludenls lillie 
notice, Dcukmejian signcd AB 1251, 
which calls for selling allli adjusting 
fees according tll a specified process. 

"Finally Ihe slale olTalifornia has 
a policy on how sludenl fees will be 
set and adjusled, ,. said Curtis 
Richards, legislalive dircctor of the 
California State Sludent A~sociation . 

Upward Bound fetes 
!!~i~~nts, supporters 
Illllly "1.It'~ .11l1T ... rUn 

Upward Bound. an educatilllial 
prngmm for Illw-incllme amI under
achieving studenls, Friday honored 
U.S . Congressman Bill L.owery, 

. SDSU adminislrators and former Up
wanl Bound studenl\. 

Dennis D. Gooier, Collegc of 
Educat ion dean, presenled Lowery 
with ;1 phl4ue honoring Lowery' s 

efforts in getting funding reinslaled 
for Upward Bound . 

Upward Bllund pUI sludenls 
Ihrough inlensive IUloring in malh. 
English allli the sciences. and in
cludes field Irips . 

"My hackgrnullll was simillir III 
many of till! sludenls in Upward 
Bound." Lowery said . "I grew up in 
southeasl San Diegu, and we didn ' l 
have a luI uf llIoney . 

I)' Allee pholo hy Jimmy ()uranlc~ 
DOING THE HONORS Dennis D. Gooier, dean of SDSU's college of 
education, presents U.S. Congrellman Bill Lowery with a com
memorative plaque at a reception where SDSU administrators and 
former students of the educational program Upward Bound were 
honored. 

'" have a greal affinity for educa
lion. I hclieve thaI nol u single stu
dent inlhis counl~y should be denied 
a college education hecause of eco
nomic need . 

'" oon'l Ihink. iI's righl Ihat a 
G.M . hoard mel11her's child can re
ceive full educational henclits if Ihat 
person dies , while olher children 
canllol . " 

Funding was cuI off fwm Ihe Up
ward Bound program Ihrce years ago 
following ;11\ in-hollse di\agrcemcnl. 

The reccptioll also honor~d fromcr 
Upward Bound dircclor allll cllrrenl 
SDSU Affirmalive AClioll otTil;(!r 
Rohert E. ~kCahe . 

Upward BOllnd director Cynthia 
D . Park \aid. "( ~kCahc) llIade the 
pro/!nllII ~omelhing \pirilUal as wdl 
as educal iona!. " 

"We Imve one cOlllmon goal fur 
Ihese kids : 10 enler college and 10 
graduale," McCahe ~aid . 

"It's nol enough Ihat you want 10 
go. You Ill~ed a necessary supporl 
sy~tern . The parCf1!~ were very sup
portive; without them y,'C .:ould nol 
have gone on : ' 

Program graduale Celia Ballesler
os, a California Slale Univer\ilY Irus
Icc and lIt\orney, provided some in
sighls inlo Upward Bound and ils 
conlrihution 10 education. 

"1\ is \aid thul hy Ihe year 2000,50 
percenl of California's populalion 
will he I-iisp:lnic," she said. . 

"(Hispanics) arc !,!Oing 10 0.: OUI · 
sider\ when we arc Ihe majority . We 
slill have nol heen ahle 10 keep up 
wilh whal has occurred 20 ye,lrs ago, 
nollo mentioll whal i, /!oing llnnow . 

"Thl~ qua lilY of our edul',lIion has 
heen low . We arc ill · prepamJ 10 en
IeI' inlo Ihe wurk fun:c. Slati~tic, 

keep coming hack that we ~'an ' l lesl 

" AB 125 I should put an cnd 10 ad 
hlll' -ish, ernll il: fcc incr~ases like 
we've had Ihe lasl few years." 

The hill. inlroduced by Gwen 
Moore, D-Lus Angeles . direl' ls Ihe 
state Itl set full-time cquivalenl Sill' 
dent char!,!es helwcen 10 percent and 
20 pcrcent of Ihe avcrage SUIIl of Ihe 
state General Fund approprialions 
and property tax revenues for the ~lrc · 
vious Ihree years . 

If Ihe hill's language had heen ap
plied to sludenl fees Ihis year. full
lime studenls would havc had 10 pay 
a llIaximum of $640, inst~ad of thc 
currenl $flR7, according 10 CSSA 

Presilient 1'.11 Van (iinkcl , an SDSU 
sludcnt. 

"Cl'lllding IlIlhe hill's syslem, he 
said. if the governor or Legislature 
cuts out fundin!,! for higher education 
that would require ,tlldents to pay 
mlll'c than Ihe maximum 20 percenl, 
thc slall! would he required 10 raise its 
conlrihulion 10 maintain Ihe sludenl 
cllnlribuli!',;', at 20 percent . 

Van (iinkd said that "instcad of 
halancing the hudgel on studenls' 
hacks, the slate would have to chip 
in, 100." 

1)lease sec FEES lin pal:c 3. 

Daily Azlce phlllu hy Jimmy Ouranles 
HONORWORTHY Javier Bustamente, an aerospace engineer, 
speaks at a reception at which he and two other former students of 
the educational program Upward Bound were honored Friday. 

well, or whal happens is thaI we arc 
nol even able 10 finish high school. 

"How can we think abnUI college 
when we arc unable to even finish 
high ~chool '! The emphasis has 10 he 
on Ihe K Ihrough 12 grades. 

"11\ a cornmitmenllo yourself 10 
be a studenl. You have to say to your
self, ' 1 am a part of the scheme of 
Ihings . Eilher 'nmke it herem I don't 
make il al aiL .. • 

Former sludenls Javier Bus
lamellle, :In aerospace engineer, and 
EugclI': Harris , program director (If 
operalion, al radio sialion XHRM, 
were honorcd al the rel'eption . 

"Upward Bound s p;lrked my im-

agination," Buslamente said . 

"I W:lS from a low-income family. 
I was lucky to have been placed into a 
college environment. Not many of 
my friends had Ihat opportunity in 
high school, and consequenlly nol 
many of Ihem gradualed from col
lege . 

"1\ was a mislake 10 have lostlhe 
funding . A lot of kids mi~sed a greal 
opportunity ... 

"While Buslamenle was learning 
til build airpl:tnes, 1 was learning to 
spin records," Harri~ said . 

"Enjoy Ihe he~1 sumlller of your 
life, kids, because after iI's over, 
you ' re going III have 10 go III work ." 
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NATION 
-= 
Group derides 
arms program 

. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The gov· 
crnmcnt plans 10 buill 17.000 new 

nuclear weapons and retire only 
6.000 old Ilnes Mer the next In 
y,'ars. and nothing Pr,'sidell! Reagan 
proposed in his United Nations 
spe""h will redul'e these figures. till' 
Center for Defense Infllrrnation said 
Monday. 

In a study on the U.S. nuclear 
stockpile. the center. a pro
disarmalllclltorg,rnilation headed by 
four retircd military officers. called 
thc projected increase "cxcessive." 

especially in vkw Ilf U.S. polk)' til 
nse weapons Ilnly til ,ie't"r the' SilViets 
from aHacking. 

"If Y"U thiuk you can figll! and 
win tI nuclear war. thb hi a n'iI!'Iun· 
ahle figure. then this makes sense." 
s3id retired Rear Adm. (Jene LaRoc
que. dircl'tor of the center. which 
puhlishes frequent analyses on milit· 
ary isslies. 

"Even if the Soviet Union strike:; 
us first. wc can destroy them. and 

they knnw it." Iw to lit a Ill'ws ,'onfl'!'
cnee. "Tlrat h an mie'quate d,·t,·r
I"<,nl." 

l.ilf{Ol'qUl' ~aid Rl':l!!an \ prupo!-o
ab. spclkd ont in his sIW""h in New 
York. ,"'al solely with ,tationing 
(luclear \vC:lpOIl~. not with rcdul'in!! 
thc numher in the Soviet and Amcr
ican stockpilcs. 

Hc callcd Reagan's pmposals 
"not wry significant" and suggested 
they wcre aimcd chiclly at reassuring 
Europcans uneasy ovcr the forthcom
ing deploymcnt of nell' U.S. missiles 
on Eurnpean soil. 

STJ\TE 

TIRED OF DOING THE SAME OLD THING 
EVERY TIME YOU GO OUT? 

Rivers' remarks 
draw complaints 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Joan Riv
ers' unrestrained torrent of cracks ah
out Intcrior Secretary Jamcs WaH. 
homoscxuals. herpcs and prostitutes 
while cn-hosting the Emmy Award 
unleashcd a flood of complaints tn 
NBC Monday as varicd as hcr glitlY 
wmdrohe. 

Try Out San Diego's Original Spa and Sauna Fun Spot. 

• Fiberglass spa with whirlpool jets 
• Sauna or Steam room 
• AM/FM stereo cassette player Rivers wurc a new evening gown 

for caeh appcarance. including (lne 
with a neckline that plunged to her 
navel. let an nhsccnity slip and held 
back nothing for prime-time audi
cnces who saw the Sunday night 
show Iivc on the East Coa,;t and inthc 
Midwcsl. The show was editcd ,lIld 

• Lounge area with adjustable lighting 
7220 EI Cajon Blvd. 1 mile east of SDSU 466·TUBS 

Approved by S.D. County Health Dept. 

HEADLINER 
Hair Designs 

for 
MEN and WOMEN 

['

-, ,--.-Coupon.. - - -, r - _ .. coupo,~' - - -, 

(iRe, '--CtsIoN,' ',. 'HAIRCUT II PER" MS, ~ 
1':'\'7 II Sh8inpoo & Set ~ 
", -- "--" , II $25 I 
I ~~II. " I L __ ... ___ ~ __ J ! ___ ~:-_~.;.._ J 
'or "'. 
Look You W.nt 

Mon .. Tues., Thurs .• Sat. 
9AM-6PM 

4654 Palm Ave., La Mesa 
697·1870 

MILLER 
LITE 

3 
Headliners 

Cultural Arts Board 

ROSES IN DECEMBER 

TUES: 

WE\): 

TIIURS: 

A Documentary Film 
3:00 p.m. Pres!denlial Ste .• Altec Center 
6:15 p.m. Interseclion lIouse 
3:00 p.m. Altec Center Room n & G 
6: I;; p.m. Lutheran Campus Center 
1:00 p.m. Council Chambers. Altee Center 

Jeall alld 3 U.S. Catholic NUllS were tortured alld 
murdered ill El Salvador ill 1980. The film portrays 
the story of Jeall, a youllg, spirited womall who daily 
dedicated her life to the persecuted illllocelll people of 
EI Salvador. Because of her Christiall commitmellt, 
she evelltually suffered the same fate as the 30.000 
civilialls who have beell killed ill El Sall·ador. 

THURSDAY 2:00 P.M. Aztec Center Council 
Chambers 

Guest Speakers: 
Ray and Pat Donovan 

(jean's Parents) 
SptlO\(lrcd hy The C{I.npcralhc Call1flU~ Min!\lnc\ &: 

SlUdcnl~ fllr Peacc Education C'lIl1miUcc 

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT 
8:00 p.m. 

Advance tickets at Henry's Place 
SDSU Students $2.00 General Public $3.00 

At the door, $2.50 and $3.50 

tap".dl'iayed fllr thc West Coasl. 
NIlC affiliatcs in I.os Angelcs. 

N,'''' York and Chicago rcportcd .165 
l'omplaintcalls hy mid-day Monday. 
(Jne Chicago vkwcr l'lImplaincd that 
Rivers "ruined" the F.r11lny Awards 
with her languagc and dress. An 
NBC spokcsman in Ncw York said 
the' nctwork would have no slate
ment. Illlt cxprcsscd regrct if anyone 
was offcnded hy the perfonnancc. 

Legislative anger 
upsets McCarthy 
SACRAMENTO (AP) - LI. Gov. 
Leo McCarthy says he is upset ahout 
the "unhccoming ,nigcr ,rnd hillcr· 
ness that cxists" hctween Gov. 

, G"orgc Dcukmcjian and the Legisla
ture. 

McCarthy. a Democrat who was 
state Asscmbly speakcr for six YCllrs. 
saiu tire RCl'ubl ican guvernor must 
learn how to eompromisc with 
majority Dcmocrats in thc Legisla
turc. 

McCar1hy was interviewcd by the 
c,!ilOrial hoard of thc S/OCk/OII R,'
cord and his remarks were printcd in 
the ncwspapcr's Saturday cdition. 

He was askcd what his feelings 
werc ahout thc rCl'ently concluded 
1983 scssion of the Legislature. 

"Anger. Anger. Angcr. Anger. 
Angcr." he replicd. 

"In my 14 years in Sacramento. I 
have not scen greatcr distance hc· 
tween a legislaturc and a governor 
thall I saw this y',ar. including thc 
unbecoming anger that exists. ,. 

He said thcrc was beHer coopcra
tion hetweel, Imljority Dcmocrats in 
the Legislature and Republican 
Ronald Rcagan when hc was gov
ernor. 

Dcmocnrts have recognized that 
Dcukmejian was clected governor. 
but the governor mllst also reeognizc 
that votcrs chosc 60 perccllt Demo
crats in thc Legislature. McCarthy 
said. 

But he also said: "1 don't see a real 
value in trying to assign portions of 
blame. I sec a valuc in trying to de
escalate the anger. .. 

Television exec 
slain at home 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - A televi
sion exccutive. murder-mystery wri
tcr and celebrity interviewcr was 
slain at hcr homc in Bcncdict Ca
nyon. an exclusive residential area in 
the hills overlooking thc city. police 
said Monday. 

Police discovcred thc hody of 
Muriel Davidson about 1:45 a. m. 
Monday. LI. Dan Cookc said. Therc 
wcre no signs of a strugglc in thc 
fashionable home. 

Ncithcr thc causc nor timc of dcath 
was immcdiately revealed. 

Pol icc dctectives from the West 
Los Angeles division launched the 
initial investigation. hnt ccntral 
homicide investigators also were cal
led in. 

Davidson reccntly signed on with 
Jay Bernstein Productions as vice
prcsidcnt .01' film and tclevision dc
velopment. Trade industry journals 
said the company had an exclusive 
contract with Columbia Picturcs-TV 
to devclop series. movies for telcvi
sion and a mini-series. 

Thc company was working on a 
two-hour TV movie based on thc 
book "Micky Spillanc's My 
Camera: Morc than Murder" and 
planned to produce a six-episode 
series on Spillanc's work starring 
Stacy Keach. 

Davidson wrote thrcc mystery 
novels - "Thc Hot Spol," "The 
Thursday Woman" and "Til Death 
Do You Pay" - as wcll as "The 
Wcstmores of Hollywood." ahout 
one of the entertainment industry's 
leading familics. 

Police said that Davidson 
appcared III he in her late 50s. She 
was pronounced dead at her expen
sivc homc in tire 2.j()() block of Be
nedict Call)'lln Road. 



SDSU stud'ants recognized 
as Outstanding Young Men 
hy Jim Trageser 
Ual1y Aztre shiff wrlt~r 

A former Associated Students 
officer wus recently recognized as 
one of the "Outstanding Young Men 
of America. " 

Murk Ernster, former A.S. execu
tive vice president and member of the 
Aztec Shops Board, was given the 
tille, along with another ADSU stu
dent, Alfredo M. Morales Jr. 

The honorees will have their biog
raphies printed in the 1983 edition of 
OlllslClnt/ing Young Me/! of AmericCl, 
a listing ofall students given the title. 

Ernster gradUated in December of 
1982 with a bachelor's degree in pub
lic administion. 

He graduatcd from Christian .High 
Schol in £\1 Cajllll and clltclcd SDSU 
in 1978. 

Ernster was active in student gov
ern,ent and issues throughout his 
time at SDSU. In uddition to holding 
the executive vice president position, 
he was an assistant to the A. S. execu
tive staff and served as chairman of 
the A.S. Rules Commillee. 

Ernster also had an unsuccessful 
bid for A.S. president in the spring of 
1981. 

In his last year here, Ernster work
ed for University Affairs under alum
ni and development. 

A native of Minncapolis, Ernster 
is currently living in Santa Ana. He is 
a coffee salcs representative for Proc
tor und Gamblc. 

Fees 
Continued from page I. 

"The main part of the bill is to 
eliminate sudden fee increases that 
catch students off guard, by install
ing a fee increase process that is gra
dual. moderate and predictable." 

Richards said aftcr Dcukmejian 
signed the bill that the new law would 
help both students and their families 
plan financially for a CSU education. 

He called the signing a victory for 
the students who backed the bill, and 
said that it was the "first realtes\" of 
Deukmejian's higher education 
policy. 

"Governor Deukmejian promised 
that he was against tuition during his 
campaign and then raised our fees 
some $246 after butchering higher 
education with his blue pencil," 
Richards said. "Signing the Moore 
bill was an important move on his 
part." 

Find It faster 
In the 

Dally Aztec 

photo by Marice Ehrenfeld 
STANDOUT Mark Ernster, former A.S. Executive VIce Pre/sldent 
and member of the Aztec Shops Board, Is recognized ss one of the 
"Outstal1dlng Young Men of America," 
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Free Pregnancy Testing Gynecology LowCost 

(Results while you wail) Pregnancy TerminatIOn 
Medl·GaI. Private Ins. , 
VISA. Masl.tCant 

Counseling. Birth Conlrol Genera/or Local Anesthesia 
SOon D!OfIO 

TubalSterililation Absolute Conlidentiality 84,5 Att_ Rd. 
(811) 217-5713 

BreastExams Nurse Practitioners 
(Ac ..... _ 

S.D.S.y.) 

CAtlFDRIIA 'REIlIIAIICr COUIlSEtllIS SERVICE 

ALL.YOU CAN EAT 
(open 7 days) 

LUNCH (10 AM - 3 PM) $2.99 DINNER (3 ?M • 1 () PM) $3.75 
12 COURSE CHINESE BUFFET 

1. EGG ROLL 5. CHOP SUEY 9. FRIED WONTON 
2. CASHEW CHICKEN OR 

6. SHRIMP CHOW.MEIN 10. FRIED NOODLES 
PINEAPPLE CHICKEN 7.I=RIEQ RICE 11. FRIED SHRIMP CRACKER 

3. SWEET & SOUR PORK 12. STEAM RICE 
4. LEMON CHICKEN 8. EGG FLOWER SOUP 13. COOKIE 

* DINNER: Combo beef, pepper steak or curry beef will be added. 
'II BUFFET MENU WILL BE CHANGED DAILY 

TO 1. EGG ROLL )'0 1. EGG ROLL 2. CHOP SUEY 5. FRIED RICE 
GO 3. GOTLEY CHICKEN GO 2. PtNEAPPLE CHICKEN 6. FRIED WONTON 

$1.99 4. SWEET & SOUR PORK $2.99 
3. SWEET & SOUR PORK 7. FRtED NOODLES 

5. FRIED RICE 4. GOTLET CHICKEN 

GRAND OPENING! Free Soft Drinks 9-27-83 - 10-2-83 
Wai Wai Restaurant 

583·6522 4788 EI Cajon Blvd. - San Diego We Serve Beer 

(corner of EI Cajon Blvd. & 48th Street) 
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Vexed-----
~ontlnufd frOnl PIIC" I. 

Cherie Galloway, WOlllen's Resource Center coordinator, lIIade II spe
cilll proposal last week to have the WOlllen's Resource Cenler lind the 
GSLU housed together. Glliloway said that the twolJroups shure common 
gouls and deul with similar issues. 

Board member Steve Gurnell said thut many people participating in the 
Women's Resource Center have interests within GLSU. 

The new space allocation policy, IIdopted by the hoard two weeks ago, 
gives each on-campus group showing u need for office space up to 225 feet 
of A7.tec Center office space. 

MEChA members said that moving to this locati')n would affect their 
relations with groups that they deal with while planning a high school 
conference for minority students. 

These outside groups have come to associate MEChA with its current 
location, members said, and agrued that to change from their current office 
space would result in confusion. A MEChA representative offered the 
alternative that it keep the office in room 179, and give up room 180. 

Last yellr, MEChA officals informally requested a location with higher 
visibility, but members allending Monday's Aztec Center Board meeting 
now suid visibilty hilS never been II problem for the Mexican-American 
organization. 

A special space allocations meeting will be held tomorrow at noon. 

You Should Try 

Mission Valley 
Foreign Car 

Service 
DATSUN and 

VOLKSWAGEN 

Lube & S8 
Oil Change 

Tune·Up & S40 
Valve AdJustment 

Dat~:r~ne_up S50 
Oil Change & S 1 5 

Filler 
5839 F Mission Gorge Rd. 
2 Miles from Campus 

$39 
ONE 
YEAR 

You can't miss 
with Extended 
Wear contacts 

$169 
• Hydrocurve II lenses 

Professional services extra 

1,000'5 In Stock 
16 Brands 

1 Hour Service 
(most Coses) 

A 
Dr Leventhal 0 l J 

===Phone=== 
(619) CON -TACT 
=Doctors Countywide= 

-Fat Calibration 
• Blood rreMU~ Reading 
• Pulse Monitoring 

N:\l'IILl 'S. '99 rWO.YLAR.s 
rlll\IIII'.I'o"ll'.III<"· . \11'. ''.ll\\()\II'\ . . 

SWIMMING POOLS. WHIRLPOOLS. SAUNAS 
EXERCISE CLASSES DAILY INCLUDING AEROBICS 

LA MESA 8747 LA MESA BLVD 460-5050 
JUST MINUTES AWAY! 

CLAIREMONT 270-3610 • PACIFIC BEACH 483-811l 
HILLCREST 294-9970. CHULA VISTA 426-6000 

GUARANTEED THROUGH 10-4-83 WITH COUPON 
S.D.S.U. STUDENTS/STAFF ONLY 
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Bombs away 
Until recently, foreign students and out-of state students could 

take advantage of the lower rates for courses offered through the 
open university. These courses carried full-time equivalency and 
eamed credit toward graduation: No more. 

The rule change is good; the timing is bad. 
Students were used to the university allowing this practice and 

were entitled to some warning. Instead, the change came in late 
summer. 

Further, the change came just when the U.S. Immigration and 
Naturalization Service switched to a new computer system .. As files 
are transferred to the new system they are reviewed by INS and the 
loss of the open university classes may make some foreign students 
look suspect. 

Perhaps SDSU students should devise an early-warning system 
comparable to the U.S. Strategic AirCommand's system for detect
ing incoming missiles, except that the SDSU version would detect 
incoming administrative decisions. Such bombs are developing the 
nasty habit of coming at the last, and least expected, moment. 

No matter Watt he says, it comes out Right 
by Bradley J Fikes 

WASHINGTON,APRIL 1,19tI4(UPS)
Interior Secret.'Y James Walt lashed out at his 
critics yes:~'day after making yet another 
gaffe. 

The controversy arose when Walt told the 
National Association of Left-handers that they 
should have "the same rights as nonnal people. 
Some of my best friends are freaks." 

Watt went on to altack the "sinister left
wingers" such as "granola-brained environ
mentalists" who opposed him. He predicted 
God's wrath would smite them and restore 
orthodoxy. 

Coming after previous remarks in which 
Walt had angered the handicapped, pro
abortionists, women, Indians, Beach Boys 
fans, Democrats. Jews, blacks, environmental
ists, liberals, Roman Catholics, atheists, gays, 
Chicanos, Eskimos, Hare Krishnas, non
Aryans, New Yorkers. winos, drug users and 
health-food addicts, this incideat prompted 
new demands that he resign. 

But Watt scornfully dismissed the offended 
groups as "representing only a tiny minority." 

"We in the Reagan administration support 
the majority because we need a majority to get 
elected," Wall explained. 

.. A majority of the white, male, right
thinking, fundamentalist Christian, pro
development, healthy Americans are on our 
side. And we intend to represent them. That's 
democracy ... 

Despite a heated denial by Wall that his 
remarks reflected a hatred of minoriti~s, his 
previous statements have generated a stream of 
controversy ever since he took office. 

~ After his 1983 gaffe about "a black, a 
woman, two Jews and a cripple," Watt apolo
gized, but a month later snapped that his critics 
were "lame-brains wh" were paralyzing 
America." 
'" Wall told a congressional commillee Ihat 
murders by U.S.-supported government sol
diers in EI Salvador were unfortunate, "but at 
least they're not killing any unborn children." 
'" Watt told a civil rights group that he wanted 
10 "wipt: out the record of racial inequality that 
has blacken,d America's image." 

~ Speaking to the National Organization for 
Women, Walt insisted he was "broad
minded" about fem:nist issues, and that male 
chauvinists were "a bunch of boobs." 

~ Wall greeted Pope John Paul II by saying 
tha: "Christians and Catholics alike must work 
together to fight communism," - and then 
gave him a papal bowling shirt. 

~ Cljarged with discriminating against 
homosexuals, Wall derided it as "a fairy talc," 
adding, "This accusation is more than I can 
swalloW." 
~ Earlier this year, Wall jovially told a B'nai 
B'rith convenlion thai "the Holocaust really 
bums me up." 
~ In a proclamation on Mental Retardation 
Awareness Week, Wall accused those with pre
judice against the mentally retarded as being "a 
bunch of morons." 

Wall predicted he would survive this latest 
controversy as he has survived the others. ''The 
Lord protecteth me, 10 the secular humanists 
shall be taken away and burned, and all shall 
know the infinite mercy of Jay-suz," he stated. 

Watt's propensity for the slighting remark 
apparentl y began as a youngster, when he 
would conduct his own inquisitions. Because 
human subjects were frowned upon, he used 
various animals such as cats, dogs and birds. 
These were readily available in the national 
parks he loved. He especially favored forest 
animals such as deer, quail, rabbits, moose and 
bears. The animals invariably remained heath
en: Watt was forced to kill them. 

As a teenager, Watt developed a political 
philosophy to complement his "interroga
tions," one of unlimited growth. Just as Christ
ianity was to rule over humans, development 
and construction were to rule over the Eanh. 
This led to Walt's appointment to the Reagan 
cabinet. 

Reagan appears detennined to support Watt, 
his strongest link to the conservatives who arc 
his main constituency. He stated that he 
"hasn't heard anything." negative about Walt. 

Bradley J. Fikes is an English senior and the 
Daily Aztec features editor. 

-----------------------Letters--------
Safety basics 
needed 

Editor: 

the intramurals field - I felt obli
gated to express my concem. 

The main issue is the poorly lit and 
unreflectorized portions of this thor
oughfare - in particular, a number 
of fixed metal poles totally unmarked 
or unidentified that cross this path 
directly. 

dents, one on Sept. 14 at about 10 
p.m. and again on Sept. 16 at 12:30 
a.m., students tmveling this route 
were involved in serious accidents 
resulting in head injuries and the call 
for emergency paramedic attention: 

the residents living above this 
dangerous section of the path. 

My question, therefore, is why 
have measures not been taken either 
to remove, replace, or at least iden
tify these areas? And who is re
sponsible for this obvious negli
gence? 

rious injuries must occur before 
amendments are made? What more 
can I ask on behalf of myself and 
fellow students than for at least the 
basics in safety for the students and 
visitors of SDSU? 

Peter Hansen 
In response to a number of serious 

accidents witnessed on Plaza Drive 
Lane - the bicycle path adjacent to On two separate documented inci-

These are only two of the reported 
accidents; there have been numerous 
other incidents witnessed by many of How many more accidents and se- speech communications major 

Bureaucratic gains are student losses 
In an effort to increase administrative 

efficiency, SDSU president Thomas Day 
approved a resolution reducing the class 
drop period from three weeks to two weeks. 
The add period will remain three weeks. 

The tightening of the drop deadline 
makes for efficient management at a serious 
cost to the students. Under the principle 
invoked, the bureaucracy is advancing its 
own desires at a cost to the students. 

When President Day approved the mea
sure, which was passed by the University 
Senate, he did not regard his decision in 
these tenns. 

The administration and faculty believe 
that two weeks is sufficient time to drop a 
class. By making the add period end one 
week later than the drop period, instructors 
know who has officially dropped and can 
add crashing students. 

This point seems persuasive. 
BUIlhe benefits to Ihe administration and 

faculty should take a back seat to the needs 
of the majority of students, which are not 
served by a two-week drop period. 

A two-week drop period forces students 
into a lUsh to drop classes, and will present 
difficulties to many students trying to fonn a 
decent schedule. 

It takes time for students to see if they can 
cope with cellain classes while they try to 
balance their time. Siudents need time to 
find out if a professor is adequate, and if the 
student stands to learn something from the 
class. 

Also, many student, are prepared to drop 
a class only after they arc sure they can 

successfully crash another class; this plan 
only hurts those students. 

Professors, for the most part, know after 
two weeks who will stay in the class and 
who will drop oul. They also know approx
imately how many students they can add to 
the class. 

If professors desperately need an official 
list of who has dropped before they can add 
students, why not make the add period four 
weeks and the drop period threery 

This would accomodate those studetUs 
who need, or could use, three weeks to drop 
a class. Those students who are crashing 
classes will only have to >'Iait the same time 

as they do now. The system should not be 
made more convenient for crashers at a cost 
to those who have their classes. 

Student members of the University Sen
ate, the only people opP<1sed to the plan in 
tlie Senate, make an additional point in the 
argument against shortening the drop 
period. 

They contend SDSU's wt:ak advising 
program compounds the problems of a two
week drop period. Early in the semester. 
SDSU advisers are overloaded with stu
dents trying to sort out their ;chedules and 
find out which classes they need. 

I! takes time for the students to decide 
which classes they need. Two weeks to drop 
a elass is, again, too short for this purpose. 

The old system, thr~e weeks for adding 
and dropping classes. was one that balanced 
the needs of siudents with administrative 
efficiency. The new plan goes too far and 
helps efficiency but hurts the students. 
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Archives detail San Diego history 
by ~nm Drnke 
"Illy AlIt(' fritu" writer 

The secrets lind history of San 

Diego ure at the community's finger
tips III the SDSU Center for Regional 
History. 

Located on the third noor of Love 

Daily Au.c photos by Amalia Lusch.i 

DIG THOSE ARTIFACTS Stephen Colston, director of SDSU Cen
ter for Regional History, displays old artifacts recovered from 
archeological digs. 

Library with the University Arc
hives, the center contains collections 
of papers from Siln Diego organiza
tions, goverlJll1ent offices und th" 
IlCrsonul pupers of prominent Sun 
Dieguns. 

One of the collections is the SDSU 
urchives. The center also owns sever
III anifacts from locul archlleological 
digs including I Rth-century china 
pilltcs uscd by early area scllIcrs, 
animal bones and early china beads 
used in trading. 

Fomlerly known as the San Diego 
History Research Center, the center 
is seeking to evade past confusion on 
its focus und to increase student usc 
of the facilities. 

"The (lid name was fairly nondes-

~ript. People w~re always confusing 
us with the San Diego Historical 
Society," Stephen Colston, center 
director, said. 

Colston said that the San Diego 
Historical Society has a strong emph
asis on 19th-century archives; where
as the scope of the campus center 
focuscs more on 20th-century human 
service agencies records, including 
the United Way, public health and 
the Sierra Club. 

"I would have people calling and 
asking me for information that was 
not our focus. They would say stuff 
like 'Can you recommend a book on 
the ancient Greeks'!'" he said. 

"The city has its own archives, but 
there's a need for us because we fill 
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in the gaps. What we find is that 
there's ,omlleh to save since we're 
the second largest ur~an center in the 
state, and if we don't save it. it's 
forevcr lost," Colston said. 

"One of our big thrusts is to gct 
into public relations. Wc've had prct
ty good covcragc so we feel that our 
foundation has been laid. Now wc're 
going to grow. We'rc son of out of 
thc infancy and into adolcsccnce," 
Colston said. 

"Most of our collcctions arc 
undcrutilized. One of our idcas will 
be to promotc our facility. Thcre's 
always more usc that can be madc of 
it. 
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Home and Apartl!lent Rentals 
$29 STUDENT SPECIAL! 

265·1266 
6342 EI Cajon Blvd, 

DAILY AZTEC 
Looking to sell a stereo? 
Or buy a car? 
Do you need a new 
roommate? 
Or want to tell someone 
you care? 
The DAILY AZTEC c1assifieds 
are easy to place 
inexpensive, and really 
work fast! 
DAILY AZTEC -c1assifieds, 
try one on. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
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The looks and labels you like ... for less! 
Discover Marshalls savinC]s on designpr jeans and 
famous n:1lllejerseys. Blazers. skirts and slacks. Atllletic 
slloes.jClllwts and coats. fine gold and silver-jewelry. all 

r~""~"','·''''· 
! Famous name 

activewear for half 
the price you'd expect 
to pay 

Women's tennis tops 
< regular price elsewhere $30 

IlIa1511.cl11S 12 99 
r'llll' • 

Tennis shorts 
regular price elsewhere $30 

marslldllS14 99 
PIICl' • 

First quality tllrs and SllOnS In 100% wttOfl 
from iI famous maker. Tops wltll placke't 
11'<11115 or sllawl collal·s. Sollcls With contrast 
trlill. or strlrL's. SM L. Shorts. I'leated with 
:11' IrCint. ,'Idstl! llack wltililJck pocket. or SlliL' 
i'Ul~It' \\'Itll t\\,ll tld,l pockl'ts Sill'S G to 1·'1, 

Men's famous name fleece 
separates comparable in 
quality at $18 

111;'1511d11S8 99 ea 
priCe. • 

First (luallty 10llg SIc'l'l'l' 1'11,'(" dllci lTl'\\' Ill'lr-: 
t~,p5 ur drrl\·vstnng 5Wl']tpanb. Stlll1tl with 
Slut' panl'I:), .. \ssurtl1d c(llnr:, HI rltryllc/l\)t t( '11 

f!el'le. 5~H. \L. 

The comparabll' pflce~ are 111 compllanct· wllh rrc comp,nl50n gUidelines. which 51.11(' 01 like gr,1de and qu,lllly or 
(,!.!.l'nhally Similar quailly and obtainable In the Mea 

Styll'S lea/wed drt' rt'pfl'Sl'ntatlv(' 01 Ih(' advt<rll!.l.'d gfOup ,lnd OCc.1510nally 5flt'cdlC slyll's may nol be available In 
ev('ty stort' 

for less. You can even pay hy personal check ... and we're 
just minutes away. 

J\V1I~lr~I~~IIII§ 
------------------ grond Names for Less!---

-VIS4 - EL CAJON: Fletcher 
Parkway and Navajo Road 

CLAIREMONT: Clairemont Square, 
Clairemont Mesa Blvd. and Clairemont Drive. 

• open Mond8y Ihru S8lurdav 9:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. • open Sund8y 12 noon 10 5 p.m. • Ute our convenient layawIY 
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-----~------sports 

SDSU runners finish 1-2 in Riverside 
Men harriers 
grab top spot 
at Invitational 
by Terrie Lllffcrt~'·Romle~' 
Daily Allec' ,!'oft-writer 

SDSU's ml:n's cross country Coach Dix
on Farmer had predictl:d at the hl!ginning of 
last week that the Aztecs could win last 
Saturday's Riverside Invitational. 

By the end of the week the confidence he 
had in his runners finishing first was dimi
nishing, alll! he thought second or third 
placl: was a possibility, 

But Farmer's initial prediction wasn't so 
far-fetched as the Aztecs came away with a 
first place finish out of II teams. 

After crossing the finish line in Satur
day's race. SDSU sophomore Jose Vega 
looked down in surprise at the card he held 
in his hand. Vega's card. indicating what 
place hc had finished. had ,I numher one on 
it. Thl: surprise callle from thinking that he 
had placed behind UCLA graduate Steve 
Ortiz. Vega had not noticed that Ortiz. who 
was nmning unattached. dropped out of the 
ra~'e at two miles. 

Vega's winning time was 31:11. The 
sophomore had a poor race in Rillerside last 
year, prompting him to usc a different 
strategy in this year's race. 

"I went out slow because last year I went 
out too fast and died, ,. Vega said. "The last 
two miles arc kind of shucking fur the firsl 
race. I planned 10 hold hack tilllhe third or 
fourth mile. I was 'IIltsy to let go. but I kept 
thinking about last year." 

At five miles. Vega noticed that leader 
Frank AssUlml. a 3:55 miler and UC River
side gmduate. began to limp and then 
started 10 jog. Vega passed Assuma at this 
poim to take the lead. but Chris Brenneman 
of Rivcrside was on his heels . 

"Oller the last mile I gradually started 
pickng it up," Vega said. "All this time 
thought Stelle Ortiz was ahead until I ems
sed the finish line." 

Please see IIARRIERS on pal:C K. 

f)ail~' Aztec photo hy Ian Tapp 

CHARRED STRIDES--SDSU', Susan Charr slrid~s during th~ R~d-Htack Alumni meet earlier this 
seasun. At the UC Riv.:rsidc Invitational SalUrday. the Altees pla.:ed se.:ond behind natiumll powerhouse 
Cat Puly San l.uis Ohispu. 17-53. 

Mustangs too 
fast, outrun 
Aztec women 
by Kurell duSilnt 
Illlll~ ,\/h'" '1.llrl"Hlh·r 

As the fiN grllup Ill' rllllnl'rs neared the 
finish line at River~ilk Salurday. line red 
and black unifllrm stlilld OUI from Ihe res!. 

It probahly wasn't the way AZ!l'l' Lauric 
Crisp wanted it to he. bUI it was the way 
mllst people. including S()Sl' Cllach Jil;l 
Cerveny. thought it would bl' bdorl! the 
ra~·e. There was one red and black shirt 
among a mass of Cal Poly San Lub Ohispo 
green ami gold uniforms as the Mustangs 
easily won the UC Riverside Invitational. 

Within a span of ~2 seconds. the top lille 
San Luis Obispo cross country runners had 
crossed the IInish line. Nestled arnOlH! them 
in fourth place was Crisp. ' 

According to Cerveny. the Riverside In
vitalional was a good mel:t for the Aztecs. 
But then. Ihat was e:tsy f.'r him to say when 
thc Aztecs were the unly team hesides Ihe 
Muslangs tll tinish under 100 points. The 
Aztecs were also the only s~'hllol to pene
trate the MusI;mg's top five, 

.. (II heard they were going 10 he tough ... 
Cl'r~'~ny said of San Luis Ohispo ... and they 
lire . 

After seeint! Ihem run. Cerveny said he 
would dd'init~ly rank Ihe Mustan~s amllng 
the top five cross cuuntry temns in Ihe n;t
tion. 

If it wasn't for Crisp. it would have heen a 
perfect day for San Luis Ohispo, which 
finished with a total of 17 pllints. SDSU 
placed second with 53 points. and USIU 
was a distant third with 167 points. 

Cal State Northridge. which would have 
been a threattll SDSU'!, second-place finish 
after placing ahead of the Aztecs at the 
UCLA Invitational. was absent from River
side after being scheduled to run. 

Please _ RI\·.:Rsnn: on plAKe 9. 

Aztec score lends soccer a football flavor 
Kickers pound Loyola Marymount 13-0 

by ~ark I(ra~en 
Dally Atlel' sporlsll riter 

About the only thing thaI went wmng for SDSU's team 
on Sunday was the extra point the Aztecs missed after 
their fiN louchdown . 

But wait. This was a soccer game. mit foolball. 
The Aztecs evened their season record al 3-3-1 with a 

13-0 sl;tughter of hon1l:standing Loyola Marymount. The 
score lieu :111 SDSll record for most goals scured in one 
game. 

"We weren't trying to run up the scure," SDSU Cuach 
Chuck Clegg said. "But you don't lell your players not til 
score. 

13-0 is not a hig swre in fuutnall. Oh )'Cuh. thi~ \\'a~ 
soccer. 

Dominalion would hl' ;tn under~t:tlement when ex
plaining how the Azlec ... played. SDSU allowed only tWII 
Loyola shots the entire game a~ Aztec goalie Daryl Pater 
recorded the shutuut. 

Two shots on goal in ~o,~'er is like the dden ... e ;tllowing 
just two first down~ in a fool ball game. 

Perhaps SDSU \ output came ffllm Ihe fru~tration of 
being shut out )·0 hy UCLA Friday. 

.. , think MI." Clegg said. "The player~ fell thl!Y had 
sOlllething to PftlVC \(I themselvcs." 

SDSU ~llphllmore Jeff R:ttajClak proved to him~clfthat 
he could score at will - al least in this game. He scored 
five of SDSU's 13 goal .... 

Blackhourne. a defender. also had an assist in the game. 
SDSU scored five more limes in the next 30 minutes. 

increasing its lead to 6-0 al the half. 
In the first stage of Ihe mass:lcrc. fn!shman Jeff Ryder 

scored :tlong with Ratajczak (three times). Blackhourne 
and sophomore Steve Snydl!r. 

Thl: first-half :tssists went to Renalll Capohiancn (two), 
Snyder. Bruce Brodnick. Greg ShUll and Cllhen . 

Add anothcr touchdown in Ihe seclInd perilld of the 
massacre. Five Aztces contrihuted 10 that score. 

Five players - sounds like sOllie kind of Iri.:k play . Or 
maybl! it was something like California's kidoff relurn 
against SI:lItford lasl year. 

Nol so. Clegg said. 
"Allllflhl! go;tls were nlllju'l garh,lge !,!lIat...." he s:lid. 

induding the fiN hal!" ... ,~·oring. 

Secund-half g'lals were ... elIre" hy Ryder (1\\0. giving 
him a hat Irick). R:lIajl'z:lk (\wo). Dung Neely. ShUll .lIId 
Stew Boardnmn. 

The assists went 10 Ryder. Ted Wacker. Chris Sullil':1I1 
(two). Ted Tonnl! allli Blackbuume, 

Nothing was ordinary aboullhi, game. " II' usn't even a 
regulatiun football field. : 120 yards hy XII yards. fouthall 
fields arc only 60 yunh widl!). 

",t's the largest college field on the Wesl CmlSt." 
Clegg said. He said the size of the field was an advantage 
for SDSU hecause of the learn', speed. 

SDSU's niHIl goal e:tllle on a penalty kid hy 
Iiourdman. 

~~NN,p1~~{' 
.II""~>t: 

··1 .. ·· 
~ 

• 

Let's sec. thal\ one field goal and two I!xtra points. 
At one point. Ratajaak ~I.'ored four ~'onseculil'e guah.. 

linishilig the fir~t half wilh two scores and IIpening the 
second hal'e the ~ame wa\' . 

The A/tecs' scoring hilige 'tartl'" 15 minutl!s inlu the 
game when junior ~'aplain SIc\'\! Blal.'khoul'lw look a p"'" 
from Sheldon (',.hen 1111 a free ki.:k allli put il 11\ the nel. 

The goal was normal. bUI Ihe pelwlty \\;I~n·\. Junillr 
Uru.:e Col'ilralll! \\';1' ill the penalt y area whell the Luyula 
gualic went tll kllild.. till' h;tlillul llf thl' arl!a. Instead of 
l!':lIinl! Ihl! hall. th~' gila Ii\.· hil CIl.:hrane·, Ihlse ,III" hmke 
it. 

Th.: fan' Ill;!,k IIIU,( fhlt h;t\l' \\lllk.:". 

I)ail~ AlIt·, photo Jimrn~ IlIlrJntes 

ON TIlE MO\'!: -SIlSl", h'd \\'~"~"r II"', h' "fihhl.: Pd,1 1,·'lIl11ll.lIc· J)"U!! Nc','I) 

dunn!! pla,'IIC'': la, I \'<:.:1.. Tlw ;\/1,'," I"," IhllhlUhk dnhhhll!! 1'.I'tl."~,'I .1 \Ia.~n".unt 
SUlld~,~. lYIII:! .1 ... ,,'ill,,}1 h.',,'llrd 1,1' .~:d,d ... ,,\.','r\..',1 \\hil,,' n'lI(lIl~ th~' I hllh. I.l·n 
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-------Sporls Leller--
Change is part of attendance problem 
A comment on Athlclic Director dollars tolhe athletic prngrllm," and so he can "be authentic," hy an shown on Saturday television (from 
Mary Alice Hill's remarks in the SIIII you klluw there urc scats availahle. al11l1tcurish pYrllmid uft'uir in which the universities we ullattended uny-
Dit!KO lI11i(1I/ following the first -When the tellm changes its uni- "l11aidens" arc observed through Wt1Y), which is now missed while we 
Altec home gume when she won- forms from the widely beloved black field glasses continually comhing struggle with the Aztecs. 
dered why the public hlldn't flocked into a somewhat less-than-snuppy their hllil' and checking the mirror, Struggling to remain a IOYIiI sup-
to the opening game of th season. combinlltion. Perhaps these arc some of the po~er, 

We were upset: -When the gllmes arc all in the day- reasons why season ticket hulders 
-When all the scats were moved in time, there"y negating an entire day that still attend games arc less en- Barbara Stevenson 
wholeslIle fashion to u different part and wrecking havuc on tailgate par- chanted with the progmm, cunsider 
l1f the studium sevcrIIl years ago (and tics und working fans. dropping gumes altogether lind Kappa Alpha Theta House Cor· 
nut just a flip-nop, but different scc- -When one of the rellsons give for walching instead the quality fuotball poraUon PrHldent 
tiolls 011 a "priority basis"), break- the change is "the team will have 
ing up groups of tickel hulders. time continuity and can always play 
-When Ihe universily succumbs Itl its games lit the same time uf dllY," 
the "lure uftelevisiun revenues" and lind you shrewdly nutice that ALL 
moves pre-scheduled gumes tu dllY- away games arc played at night. 
time hours, which arc then prul\lptly -When the band cuntinues ttl lack 
lost hy emharrils~ing scores. fire and spirit (though the bund mem
-When the Ie am continucs Itl hllve bers piny well) and is continually out
Icss-Ihan-succcssful scasons. gutsicd by visiling bands (why nut 
-Whcn all attcmpls at relocaling havc Ihe fighl song arequiremcnt ori 
scals 10 morc favurllblc local ions arc every band exil frol11 the field'!). 
Illel wIn a, "Sorry, you will never be -When Ihe traditional Montezuma 
able 10 sit Iherc unless yuu donate X and his delianl slance arc replaced, 

/ 

-Sports Slate-
FOOTBAI~L: Hawaii, ut Honolulu, Saturday, 3:30 p.m. 
WOM"~N'S VOLUWBAU,: Arizona State, at Tempe, Thursday, 11:30 
p.m. 
SOCCER: BYU, at Aztec Bowl, tomorrow, 7 p.m. 
CROSS COllNTRY: Men's: A7.tec Invitationul, at Balhoa Park, Satur
day, 8:30 a.m. Women's: Altec Invitational, at Balboa Park, Saturday, 9 
a.m. 

GRADUATING 
ENGINEERS: .. 

Sign up no"" for a 
look at one of the 

)ears best job offers 
W. oIrer mil .... eareer opportunJ .... that .tl'lll Immediate "handl-on" 
"""""'17-1OU ehaaee for reeopIdon, reward and proleulon" 
.............. rro. ........ 
Mare ........ II .......... r'. kind of world. We're .... third ...... t dYe .,aI .. "anI Ia .... U.S ... d the Wett Coat'. oIc1ett .... bett known 
.'aI .. d ....... . 

And, .' ............ of die world'. bet. pIaeet to ........ work-the 
...... of N ........ C ...... , San Frandleo It Jal. a ba, a • ., ....... 
f ........ eoaatIJ II ....... III •• door ••• and ..nllll or .ldlDa are u e_ 
M MI ......... J To ... complete W..,...ttoa, eontact ,oar plaeement 
... ud .... ap DOW f_ .. Inten .... 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

October 4, 1983 

MARE ISLAND NAVAL SHIPYARD 
V ...... CaII ... 

All,... ........ ., 1.,111,. 
U.S.Cld I ,,, ...... 

Aztec Sports 
Department 
wants letters 
Will the Aztecs win the WAC in 
19113'! Arc the SDSU Athletic Dc
partment's fiscill problems just 
IIbout over'! Will the San Diego 
Chargers' defense he IIhle III hold 
opponents to fewer than 30 points 
a gllme this year'! 

What's your opinion on these 
or other issues reillting to the 
world of sports'! 

The Dllily A:lf(' sports section 
accepts lellers from students, 
faculty, s.tnff lind IIluinni. Sub
missions should be typed lind 
double-spliced if possible lind 
should include the lIuthor's name, 
calss lind mlljor III SDSU. 

Lellers should be dropped off 
utthe Daily A:tl'L' editorial office, 
located III PSFA-36I, or muiled to 
the Daily A:/I'c Sports Dept. , San 
Diego Statc University, San 
Diego, Cu. 921112. For more in
formation, telephone Kirk Ken
ney at 265-6979. 

Harriers 
ContinUtd from Pili' 7. 

Farmer thought Vega used his 
head and ran a smart race. 

"He's running with the ability ofa 
senior," Farmer said. 

Farmer was especially pleased 
with the tc.am's first-place win. The 
victory marked the first time in five 
years the Aztecs have won an invita
ti\lnal. 

"We had a real good meet. but not 
everyone ran their best teams," Far
mer said. . 

The Aztecs' total of 33 points pro
vided a wide margin of victory over 
second-place Riverside,which had 
98 points. Third- and fourth-place 
finishers were Loilg Beach State with 
101 points and UC Irvine at 106. 

The new distance of 10,000 meters 
(6.2 miles), compared to SDS\J's 
first two races of the season at four 
miles, caused a shake-up among 
finishers on the Aztec squad .. 

Senior Brian Harold resumed his 
second place position on the team 
this week by taking fifth overall. 
crossing the finish line in 31 :44. 

,. Between four miles and six miles 
Harold lost his concentration and 
went through the motions," Fanner 
said, "but then he caught fire and 
picked up some places near the 
finish. " 

Junior John Asbury, who had nev
er placed higher than eighth in the 
Aztec line-up. was the third Aztec 
across the line. Asbury placed 
seventh overall and achieved a per
sonal best with a time of 31:49, 

Asbury. who trains 70 to 80 miles 
a week, was surprised at how well he 
ran. He said. however. that he 
thought he could run better at the 
longer distance. 

"The 10.000 suits me better than 
four miles;" Asbury said, "It puts 
me in " position to prove myself." . 

-WAC
standings 

T .. m 
BYU 
Wyoming 
New Mexico 
Utah 
SDSU 
Hawaii 
Air Force 
TEP 
Colorado State 

WAC All 
1·0 2·1 
1-0 2·2 
1-0 1-3 
2·1 2-2 
1·1 2·2 
1-1 1·2 
1·2 2·2 
n-1 1·3 
0-2 0-4 

Saturday's games: 

SDSUal Hawaii, 3:30 p.m. 
BYU al UCLA 
Utah at Colorado State 
North Texas State at New Mexico 
Texas-E! Paso at Wyoming 



Riverside -~------
Continued fron. pl!lf 7. 

"They're resting up for this 
week." Cerveny sllid of North· 
ridgc's decision not to run at River
side, Northridge intends to run lit 
Saturday's Aztec Invitationlll in Bal
boa Park. 

Last year's Riverside winner, Sun 
Luis Obispo's Amy Harper, decided 
the race whell she pulled away from 
the pack at about thc one-mile mark. 
Harper completed the flat, dry 
course, which winds through orange 
groves, in exactly 17 minutes. 

SDSU 's Crisp stayed with the rest 
of the top group Ihrough the second 
mile, but at the beginning of the third 
and final mile, she lost some ground 
Ihal she was not able to make up 

despit~ u strong finishing kick. 
"She ulmost caught the girl from 

Cal Poly," Cerveny ~aid of th Mus
tallg's third-place finisher, Gltldys 
Prieur. 

Prieur\ finishing time was 17: 16 
to Crisp's 17:22. Sail Luis Obispo's 
Lesley White was second in 17:06. 

Eliana Garcia continued 10 show 
the mosl improvement on the A7.tec 
squad, placing eighth overall and 
second for SDSU in 17:38. 

"It's just a huge improvement in 
regard to running fOrlhe learn," Cer
veny said about Garcia. "Last year, 
she was way down in the 30s or 40s. 
Hers was a big improvement." 

Kim DeVetis finished 12th overall 
and third for Ihe Azlecs in 18:04 

w~ile Stacy Kneeshaw wus 13th 
overull and fourth for SDSlJ in 
18: I !. Kneeshaw is usually the 
Altecs No. 2 runner, hut she hus 
lx:en suffering from buck problems. 

"I think Stacy was jlist kind of 
rurning through," Cerveny said. 
"Stacy had a little problem with her 
back and didn't run very good the 
first part of the race." 

Jane Spencer took fifth among the 
Aztec runners, finishing sixth overall 
in 18:24. 

"Our main contention is to have 
our two, three, four and five runners 
get a link bit closer to Lauric, " Cer
veny said about the team's goal this 
Saturday at the Aztcc Invitational. 

MATH (MAJORS/MINORS/APTITUDE) ... 

yourr. Needed. 
All Over the 

World. 
Ask Peace Corps Moth volunteers why their degrees are 
needed in the classrooms of the world's deveioping notions. 
Ask them why Ingenuity and flexibility are as vital as adapting 
to 0 different culture. They'll tel' you their studenrs know Moth is 
the key to a solid future. And they'll tell you that Peace Corps 
odds up to a career experience full of rewords and oc
complishmenrs. Ask them why Peace Corps is the toughest job 
you'll ever love. 

PEACE CORPS 
Are you graduating in June?lf so you could be working 
overseas in Julyl Peace Corps representatives will be on the 
San Diego State Campus Lab Lawn today and tomorrow 
from 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. to talk with you about available 
asSignments in Asia, Africa, Latin America and the Pacific. 
They will also be showing a free film tomorrow at t 0:00 a.m. 
and 2:00p.m. in Aztec Center (downstairs). The developing 
nations of the world are waiting for you ... What are you 
waiting for? 

i
<Q>~<Q>.q..q.~~~~~~~· 

DAN~~=iU~ ~~~i~~~~RIES 
PLUS 

I 
LADIES LINGERIE 

<eief?<ft(()(aJr- CZfo((/j} 

fEATURING: 

• DARLING BODY FASHIONS 
• CAVIAR 
• HERBALIFE PRODUCTS 
• TIGHTS WITH KNEE PADS 

• DANSKIN (leotards $13 &. up) 
• LILY OF FRANCE 
• OLGA'S CHRISTINA (leotard w/built In bra) 
• DALON 

$5 OFF PURCHASE OF $ 18 OR MOR£ 

OR t 5% OFF 
WITH AD OR STUDENT ID 

Complimentary coffee & refreshment i 
t 

4944 EL CAION BLVD. 

265~2999 
STATE. COLLEGE AREA 

~<Q><Q><Q><Q>~<Q>~<Q><Q><Q><Q>~~~<Q>~<Q>~~~~ 
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CBS will televise 
SDSU vs. Hawaii 

Suturd~IY's SDSlJ-Hawaii football game in Honolulu hus been changed 
to u dayllllle sturt tll arcomllIlldutc a CBS regional broudcas!. an SDSU 
official said. 

The ganw. originally scheduled for 7:30 p.m. at Aloha Stadium, was 
switched to 12:30 p.m. (3:30 p.m. in Sun Diego) when CBS decided to 
televise it. San Diego viewers can wutch the game on KFMB Channel 8. 

The Aztecs' first two road games this season were broadcast live on 
KUSI Channel 51 , but Saturday' s game was not slated to be televised by the 
stallon. 

Inside Aztec 
BOOKSTOREI 

A UKt gold jewelry store 
for your eon.,en;enee 

• ••••••••••••••••••••• 
OPENING SPECIAL 
J ...... cultured purl ............ 95 ,w. 
i mm cultured purl • ."". ",." p!. 
,.olld 14K. gold JIOII ."., baCtIIJ oxplNl '·JO-III ......... ~ ........... . 

• 50% olf on aU rings, cbanns, chains, .... celets, 
and anklets . 

• Large variety of 14Kt eurlngs .nd singles 
avaUabie 

• Selection or Laurel Burcb earrings and designers 
origin ... In sterling, .... 11, .nd <opper 

• Every kind or repllr (except ... tcbes) 
• S....,181 orders or every kind 
• Lay .... y ptan-IO% do .. n, no Interest charged 
• GOLD PRICES BE,WW RETAIL STORES 

$3.00 $3.00 $3.00 COUPON $3.00 $3.00 $3.00 

BAUBLES & BANGLES 582-5558 
PRESENT TIllS COUPON FOR 

$3.00 CREDIT ON ANY 14Kt JEWELRY 
REPAIR. ONE PER CUSTOMER. 

Expires 9-~ 

Travel first 
class at student rates. 

MOPED COUNTRY 
5488 EI Cajon Blvd. 

265-8707 
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Ij as t 

5924 HARDY AVE. 286·5344 
Only a short walk from AZTEC CENTER 

Hours: M·F 9:30·8:00 p.m. Sat. 12:00·6:00 p.m. 

Archives------
. 'We hllve the entire collection of 

Presidio artifacts. Fron that lIig II10ne 
we hllve over lo.oon artifacts," he 
said. 

Conllnued rrom patce 5, 

"We lmve probably a million ori
ginal documents with a chmnologic
;\1 emphasis for I K91l hI present. 
somc of which, beCIlUSC of thcir con
fidcntial naturc, arc scalcd tothe ycar 
2000. 

"Wc'rc a rcpository of original 
manuscript materials. We hllve the 
papers of Congressman Bob Wilson, 
his correspcndendence IIml leiters 
he's rcceived from the President and 
his constituents." he said. 

Another of the center's collections 
is all of the personal papers of the late 
San Diego newscaster Harold Keen. 

"This includes his correspond
ence. commentaries. drafts of his 

IIrticics lind rescllrch Mtcs he took fur 
his IIrticlcs." Colston sllid. 

"The uniwrsity archives dllte 
back to IR97 when San Diego State 
University WIlS l'alled San Diego 
Normal School. and the faculty con
sisted of seven or eight people." 

The center consists of two parts. 
The university archives arc housed in 
one large room and catalogued fur 
usc by students. and the museum part 
of the center is a smaller room entain
ing hundreds of boxes of uneata
logued animal bones, beads, plates. 
pieces of metal and mortar from ellrly 
San Diego homes. 

Onr. of the larger museum collec
tions is from the IIrehaelogical dig lit 
the Mission San Diego de Alcala. 

One of the pieces is a wuoden 
cross thllt WIIS nailed to the top of a 
child's coffin dating back to 17HO. 
There is also a large collection of 
Chinese and European · plates from 
the the 1790s thllt were uncovered 
during this dig. 

The center also owns nearly 
70.000 artifacts from the Spring Val
ley Bancroft Ranch House dig. This 
dig uncovered IIncient bones and arti
fllcts dating from the year 1000. 

Some of the unusual museum 
pieces arc "original unpublished 
materials. oral history. photos and a 
loclil newsfilm dating to the 1950s 
once played the MacNeil/Lehrer Re- . 
port." he said. 

In the arts tield. the center houses 
the archives for the La Jolla Museum 
of Art. the San Diego Symphony, 
COMBO. and the Theatre and Arts 
Foundation of San Diego. Some of 
the correspondence includes letters 
from actor Gregory Peck and actress 
Helen Haycs. . 

. 'The purpose of.the center is more 
than strictly historical." Colston 
said. "If anyone has un interest in 
San Diego in the past 100 years. then 
there's somcting here for alltypcs of 
students." . 

The public health records arc also 
of interest to the historian and the 
trivia bufr. They contain San Diego ' 
riealth Department records from the 
1870s to the 1970s. 

In one of the hooks from the 
1880s. the board members discussed 
the complaints of harpooned whale 
carcasses washing up on the shores 
and creating a health hazard. 

Another of the health department 
worries during the 1870s listed a 
quarantine of the U.S.S. Spokane. 
docked in San Diego because of a 
yellow-fever outbreak on the ship. 

Also. a small building was erected 
in Balboa Park during the 19th cen
tury called a pest-house'. It was used 
to quarantine small-pox victims. 

The archives of the County Medic
al Society spoke of filthy stables and 
problems in the 1880 Chinese laun
dries in downtown San Diego_ 

Another of the collections is the 
HoteLDeI Coronado archives. The 
center has more than 150 of the Hotel 
Del Coronado's guest registers and 
over 85.000 items of the hotel's cor
respondence. Included in these 
books are guest signatures from di
plomats to presidents dating from the 
tum of the century . 

There is also a large collection of 
city log books dating from 1890 to 
1930. These books were used for in
surancepurposed and have a com
plete listing of property sales and 
ownership each year. Some of the 
better-known names in the books in
clude "Ionzo Horton and John D. 
Spreckels - two of San Diego's 
founders - and Wyatt Earp. 

There are also the complete weath
er records from 1871 to today. The 
records are 50 thorough that they con
tan changes in the weather patterns as 
subtle as a flock of birds flying over
head. to solar eclipses and earth
quakes. 

Correction 
Because the wrong version of a Daily 

J, 

.. -

Aztec article. "Experiments tackle ~ 
mystery of DNA." was printed re-
cently. erroneous information was 
stated. 

Prol'cssors Sanford I. Bernstein 
and Judith W. Zyskind pointed out 
Ihat recombinant DNA is inserted in 
bacterial plasm ids (extrachromo
somal clements). not in the nucleus 
of the bacterial cell. which docs not 
exbt. as indicated in the story. 
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-----------Classifieds---
DAILYAZTEC 
CLASSIFIED AD 
RATES 
One or two (Jay~ Ttllt'l'lH mort' llt'\I~ 
pet hne pr f (Iav pr' f hnt' tWr (tl'" 

• Siudents $ .80 $70 

• Non Siudents $1.35 $1 .20 

• ClasslIocd "ncs illf! .10 ~PiICI'5 WillI' 

• Two hn~s minimum 
• Clas.,I,ed ads Il1av III! plilCCl1 .11 "'l' A/Il'r 

Cenler T,ckel 011 Ice Ihree 11.tVS 111'1oft· 
publocaloon 

• Paymenl In advilncc IS rCQUIIc(1 

For Inlormallon . call 265·6977 
• The Dally Allec will adVf!rllse wltI'lll.1 

Charge Items lound to help 'elurn Ihl'm 

10 Ihe owners 

FOR SALE 

1976 Audi FOk. Runs g'8nl. Snrl. Silvor. Blaupunkl 
AM FM Call .. Michelin radials. 30 MPG. 5 I 800 
231·8550 (day) 582·6095 (Eve) . (14990) 

Bike: 10 Speed Schwin. Greal denl. Good condi· 
lion. 9 monlhs old. $125 T,m 286·7027. (14987) 

Hey Pholo Siudenls! Hero's a Canon 70·210 200m 
lens in ekcelenl condllion 10' S 130. Or how nbout a 

Cnnon 85mm I 1.0 I~ns III nllnl ronl1lllon lor SI50. 
C.ll1 Tom al 26f.·G975. (2307) 

JOAN RIVERS .. ·Frunl Row Senls Sepl. 30· OoinO 
FASI

' 
CAa 295·422~ . (151001 

LAd lOS Rud Peugol 10 Spel'd. Ekcol. Cond .. SI60 
0' 01101.276·4683 OR 270·6506. (14841) 

NEW MOPEDS from 5359. Moped Counl,y . M8A 
1:1 CnJon Blvd .. 265·8707. (2315) 

Sollong my 13 Monlh Slenne, LAny Mnmbmship 10' 
Only 535.00. 698·0108. (155821 

TOVOTA COROLLA Slangn AuioN 51200 455· 
0241 Eve. (14818) 

74 Toyola Celica 5·Speed. A C. AM FM. Cnssntlo. 
RebUilt englno. 52.100698·0108. (15581) 

Twin Bud Good Condo Includos Mall,oss. Bo • . 
Frnmo $40. CIlII SlephAniO nl 286·5199. (14892) 

65 VW Van. Bluo; Runs Greal. Doconl lookong! 
Asking $850 Call 287·4262 Tont. (149451 

VAMAHA aT50 S300: Hso 01 SII Dunl Tube T,uck 
Bmpr. Blk .. Hilch. Mounls on all y, Dalsun. In bak 
S8S. Olloos OK Evo. 286·6099. (23881 

HELP WANTED 

Cashier Clerks wililraon need immedlaloly. Posi· 
lion available noar school. Job Guide Agency 6759 
EI Calon Blvd. 698·6071. (14930) 

D,iver Delive,y people wanled loday 10' local dollv· 
ery. 281-6683. (14925) 

Ea,n You, Room & Board and havo sponding 

A free three week course presented by 
me""bers of the United Nations 
Meditation Group. Learn to use 
meditation as a powerful tool for peak 
performance In athletics, exams and to 
consciously explore the richness, 
peace and beauty of life. 

Wednesdays 
4:00.· 5:00 

(Beginning Wednesday September 28, 1983) 

BA419A 
beginning through advanced 

Sponsored by 
San Diego Sir Chinmoy Running Club 

Call 459-2002 for information. 

The Return of the 
$495 Special! 

al Th .. Triton Restauran t! 
Tht. Trilon n"slauranl offers you 
it"" Earl, Uird spt·t·ials wilh your Choice or 
unto 01" Iht'~ollo"'in~ !wlt·t·lions: 

-Mahi ~Iahi Your Choice 
-Frf'llh Red SnapPf'r 
-Hawaiian Chicken $49 5 
-Harpoon of Beer 
-Triton's Fresh 

Catch of the Day 
-.'ilih & Chip .. 
All Dinner. include a trip to our IOUp '" eaJad 
bar, rice pilaff and warmed bread. 

."O,,' SERrED SL\·D.41· 
TURl' THl·RSD .. t r 5-7 P.lf 
S~/"., EI C,jon ./rd. Only 

"'-, ..... 
TheTritoR 513·3240 

• 1~' , . ' ~. ,'. I ' •• ' , " of • 

" .. r,,·, ).<, ~ " . I " " I ' • I 

rnOllllY bl'Sldvs' Cnrt1pl'~ rep. nr.odod 'Of n.chl~IVO 
hne ollll1l'''"lod loolwon, Untapped mA,knl Wllh 
groal polol1lonl CnIl278·6990 10' dolnols. 115539) 

Help Wnnled Skilled Unskilled All Loe FIIII11mo 
PnrHonto Tempo,nry. 100's 01 OPOOl"OS. CAli lor 
addloss 281 ·6603. 11·1926) 

HolelWork All A,ons. P.T. & F.T Job Guido Agon· 
cy 6759 EI COlon BI. ee 698·G071 ee . (149611 

Joon Sludo"' POW~I lor lIe.,blo PT w,k . Inlmvlows 
M·F 1:30·3.1)371 [I CAjOn Olvd 114896) 

JOBS I II you nru 16·21 vears old. an E1Isl Counly 
rosldonl And low InCOll1e. YOll noay qUAhly lor paid 
on·llm·job lrAlnlng. Openings Now' Cnll 0' vlslllhe 
Coreer Developmenl Cenlol 119 W . Main 51 .. EI 
Cnjon. 579·0133 (149311 

$S$NEED EXTRA CASH?" SSS i'orsonahle. Roh· 
ablo. Soll·SIMe, noodod 10 c('l1\plcle lolepliono 
Solos lo,ce gUOlAnleod h,ly waO'! W. 11:gh Clll1\ms. 
Hrs· 5·9PM M·F. 9·IPM Sal . ConlacI M,. VeoDnoly 
Cahlo,noa CIIC. ·142·440·1 . (14832) 

Reslnurnnl wo,k AvallAblo Full & Pm1-(lme. Call 
281 ·6683. (14928) 

Reslnu,anl Holp WRlle,s 05S II Bor1endo,s. Job 
Guido Agency 698·6071 Cnll Now' (14982) 

Sccuflly Guards nOCllod DAyS Nlghls Eslahllsh 
'"m. good pay. 281-6683. 1149271 

Skippe, Needs Male Crewrnnker Fo, SWilnsull· 
OpllonAl Day Daysaohng On 30 Fl. Sailboal Sepl. 
27·28. Call 560·2998. (14944) 

HOUSING 

5395 2BRM 7.Bnlh LM home scld'd ,n g,eenory 
w pool. Call 281-6683. (15470) 

5325 Collage. Sludenls D,eam. N,w yard. Home· 
linde,s 6810 EI Calon B'vd. 698·3951 (149081 

DORM CONTRACT Fa, Sale· EI ConqUislador. 
Call Sheila: 287·5491. (154211 

Double Beep' Do,m Conl,acl For Sale· II's Ie, Iho 
liny ,ed brick bUild ing on Monlull,,;.a Road···Call 
Che,yl al 469·5146. 114938) 

Female Roommale needed 10 sha,o Alvarado 
Condo. 5200"'0. Own lurnished ,oom. 265·8594. 

(148241 

Feln"!o nOonuni1ln : Own loum nnct hnl;,. All tho 
0.1105. 582 ·8967 (14916) 

FMALE RMMATE 10 shArn 21ld I ';b IIpl . 5?25mo 
'? u"hhos. nonsmokor . Debllin 460·0501 .1149391 

S325 liou50. Nlco ynrd. Pol~ OK. Musl Seo" 
HOnlellndnrs 6810 (I Cnlon Blvd . 698·3951 . 

(14910) 

5375 HSE w pool. Bike 10 school. Won'lloM' Coli 
281·6683. (154681 

53SO LRG 2BRM HOlnu. walk 10 beAch In desllod 
moa Call 281-6683. (15465) 

S565M,sslon Hills House. Dcn. Fllepl1lcl1. Garago. 
PallO. Dlshashel . Homellndors 698·3951 .(1491 II 

$200 Mob,le Homo. PlivAlo lenced yn,d aVRil I 
Homol,nders 698·3951 . Open 9am·7pm. (14909) 

S350Nonr Collegn. 2 OR. Nlco YOld. P"lsok 6810 
EI COllon Blvd . HOl1\ulilldor~ 698·3951 . (149071 

Roon1l1101" Wanled. SDSU OIon. I BR $220 mlh 
dep ull . Call Ed. 266·8241. (14993) 

$225 Spanish Slylo houso. Pols ok. Musl sou' 
Honlohndors 6810 EI CalOIl Olvd . 690 ·3951 . 

(149051 

STUDENT HOUSING INFORMATION. 1.2.3.4. 
BRM. HSE. APT . CONDO. Avnllable all loc . Pflces 
some bills paid 5140 and up. Call and lell us whal 
yu neod. we spoclahle In '''0 hard 10 lind. Call 
281-6683. Localor sludelll diSC. wad. (14929) 

$140 Sludeni d,scounl HM Hidden on .5 ac,. All 
uliis paid. pols ok' Call 281-6683. 115467) 

STUDENTS' 7BRM S including D.". 5 bath. pool. 
1\ spow opllon 10 buy mo,,,'CnIl2BI·66A3.IIS469) 

$400 V,clollon 2BR House. Fenced yo,d. aVRIl. 
Homellnnms 6810 EI CnlOIl Blvd. 698 ·3951 . 

,,49061 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A TYPING· Books. pape,s. Iheses. 'osumos ... 
Fasl. ,easonable. nea' SDSU JaM 287·3199. 

1151791 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS has opelllngs on Ihe 
FollOWing AcademiC Allalls Commllle,,:; : F.nanc.al 
Ald. CU'liculum. Sludenl Allaus. 51 all Alialls. 

BALLROOM DANCE 
CLUB 

Tango 
Swing 
Cha-cha 
Hustle 
and 
Others 

All Levels 
Welcome 

FIRST MEETING 
TUESDAY 9-27 
From 7 - 9 PM 

Conference Rm 
Aztec Center 

.......... ~ 
FREE 16 oz. Soft Drink . I 

3 Rolled shredded I 
Beef Tacos • 

Iwlth guacamole' • 
!"<PUf': ').JO·83 '1 55 ' 
Limn Oll~ (r,upUil PI." (INo",," Including tax 

TWO BIT 
. SUB SHOP 

& MEXICAN 
RESTAURANT 

5930 Hardy Ave Adjacent to Aztec Ctr. 

Party's over? 
Thru with the books? 

MAKE TRAOKS TO ... 

NOW OPEN 'TIL 2 A.M.I 
Mon - Sat. lOAM. to 2 A.M. 

Sun. 10 A.M. to 12 A.M. 
Located in the college theatre plaza. 

8349 II Cajon Blvd. • 287·9614 
." ," ... ' . ' ' 0 -. .. , .. t I ••• , , • , ••• t • , •••• f • , • , • • • • • •• , , • • .. • • J. I • , • , • • • • • • 

UndCffifm1 Cuun(.ll . I.lhfilry , Grnd CounCIl. nntl 
Sludenl OllDvnnw. Apphcilhons ncenpl",1 I11I0uOlo 
W"d. Sopl 20 In IIln A.S. Olllcn (1151"'1 

OEST PROFHSSIONAL TYPING EDITING Inr 
Iho dlscnmlnnhng. IIlESr:S. MSS. otc E.p. [n o 
ghsh lenchor wfllor. Oa,lIa,a Jane. 698·7635. 

(I!1133) 

CH[MISTRV TUTOR: ChAm 100. 130. 160. 200. 
201. Reasonablo Ralos . Coli Alon 583· 7004. 

(15573) 

NEED A TVPIST? ROAsonable. Spoody. Accurnle. 
Call Kallllo 576·1277 Anyhme. i1151R) 

PEDEnSEN TYPING SERVICE· TyplnO. wo,d 
p,ocosslng and Irnnscllbing. 460·4654. (2288) 

TYPING: To,m Pnpo,s. Resumos. COVOf 10110'5 
tBM SO. Pol Ou~on 296·2927. (2306) 

TYPING TVPING FAST FAST LO COST CLOSE 
TO STATE . EMILY 286·2863. LUANNE 563·573·1 . 

(14807) 

TOMMY T. SHIRT Slands lor quolltV. cuslom Sl'" 
screoned Hanos 01 S4 .50 each. plus sol·up. Ask 

aboul au' la, """ ' ·DAV SERVICE. CoIl26~·6~~4 
or como 10 Ihe lUlsurc ConnectIon tor our Ireo 
p,icolisl. vowni (154491 

PERSONALS 

Bioleedback Troahnenl ollonslon headaches. No 
cosllo part iclpanl. G,aduale sludenl pooillci. Can· 
lacl N. Luco 4JG·1 360 ( I 5453) 

Bazooka Joe and Tho S,lvo, Bullel Band: Gol 
Roady lor a Wmppln Weekend BJ & Tlb. (148421 

Beor App,,,clallon .. BBO·s. Cocklall parties I Class 
Openings see Paul & Les ... Monly·s. 5'5 Females 
p,elened. B,own hai, a plus. (14934) 

BE A LEADE R I Gol elecled 10 A.S. Council Rep,e· 
sonlallves needed lor : Arts and Lellers. Business'. 
Educalion. Engineering. Human Services. PSFA. 
SCiences. Apply on A.S . Cll,ce. 265·6571. (2261) 

ESP: Precious and O"a' Whelhe, Fa, or Nea, B 
(14935) 

GREEK WEE" MEETING TONIGHT AT "" 
HOU5E PLEASE BE PROMPT 10:00. (149961 

GET ON THE BALI.OT· Fall Elecllons lor all A.S. 
Council sen's ' Arts A letters. Business. l::ducallon. 
Englnp.cflng . Human Se'Vices. PSFA. SCiences. 
Apply In Ihe A S. Oll ice . lowe, Itlel Azlec Cenler. 
265·6571 . D"adlln,,· OClobe, 7. (2261) 

JOE FERERRO Happy 21 sl Birthday a~d Many 
Happy Relurns' Welcome 10 Ihe O,de, 01 Legal· 
Age Dronko,s' N.E.T. Jr. (23691 

Lasl Chance' 11 YOll o,dered Ihe NEW STUDENT 
RECORD. pick .1 up belore 9·28·83 al Ihe Alunlnl 
House (551h & Ha,dy Ave). (14890) 

~ \ LIllie S,sle,s. Hope you had a lanlashe myste,y 
week. Thank you so much 10' making II Ihe beSl 
one yel' We',e lookong lorwa,d 10 lun limes and an 
oulslandlng semesle, wllh you Luve. The Brolhe,s 
01 Sigma ChI. . (14984) 

I\~ MBM. Good Luck wllh you, new B.B'·5 Wish 
ybu Ihe Besl. XXXOOO F. Pe,son & Kess.(14840) 

~ \ Pledges · A,en I Big B,os and Big S,sle,s 
G,eat? Vou've galla love II' Have a g,eal semes· 
Ie'. We',e behind you all Ihe wayl Besl Wishes. The 
ActIVes. (14985) 

SAN FELIPE. MEXICO OClobe, 21·23 S105.00. 
Lu.uflous beachlronl accomodallon. Iransortallon. 
bar. GETAWAV TOURS. 275·3030 ea1. 370 (In· 
quu8 abaul au' g,aup dlscounll. (1 S049) 

SINGLE? Tired 01 Meaningless RelallOnships? 
Voudeserve Ihe Besl. Call The Best D & T INTRO· 
DUCTIONS. 576·1366. (2325) 

\'1' Susan Smllh: You ',e Ihe Besl L.S. In Ihe Whole 
Wo,ld. Your B .S. Loves You. (14936) 

The Phlladelph.a SandWich Co. would toke 10 lllvole 
you 10 IMII Annual F,alernlly Eallng Contesl on 
Wed. 9·28 al llam on Ihe sleps 01 Allec Cenle, 
F,ee PepSi and Taslycakes d,sl"buled 10 every· 
one' Come and support your favorlle fraternltv'''1 

(149461 

LOST/FOUND 

FOUND: Calculalo, al Two B.I SandWich Shop. 
CALL 265·6238 (2326) 

FOUND: CALCULATOR. Call 0,. Abul al 265· 
3703. (II ISS) 

FOUND: A POSTER. TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
BV AZTEC CENTER. IDENTIFY IT AND IT'S 
VOURS. 226·1941. (14891) ' 

lOST TUESDAV: 2 Keys and B,. Lealhe, Case. 
REWARD CaU Carlos 466·4320. (14989) 

LOST: ORANGE TAN KITTEN W \vHITE COL· 
LAR. SEPT. 19. SDSU AREA. PLEASE CALL 589· 
8717. (14975) 

TRAVEL 

CIEE COUNCIL TRAVEL: Open M·F 10·5 .n Ihe 
UCSO Sludenl Cente, . CIEE oHer : budgel HIQhIS. 
rail passes. tou'S . books. In,urance. worM and 
siudy p'og,ams. and much mo'''. Call 452-o6JO 

122661 

nlDE AVAILABLE FROM ALPINE EAST COUN· 
TY MTWTF 830·12 (IQ Sha,e E.penses. 445· 
5455 (14917) 

• .• , I • I 
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Institute helps transition to new culture 
by Michael Osinski tive~ is dinkult, h~'l'au~l' the travel· 

ers have lillie or nllexperi':nce speak· 
ing the language. 

cnlluml dilTerl'n~'es Ill' IiI\.' ill San 
Diegll. . 

Ihal. we havc In-kumc r~ccl"illns II' 
make them feci at hllllle. We hdp 
Ihelll find phl~'cs ' til live if thcy 1m· 
wn' t any:" 

"ally .\IIft' "lInlrlbulllr 

The scenarill is a\lulher clluntry, 
fllr away ffllm IIIl\m~ . 

What l',lII they dll'! 
An allefllatiw b till' Aml'rkan 

Language Institute . 

('ommllnily ~elatillns l"!,"nlllla· 
tllr Aarlln ~l'inid.:c said the AU 
wastes nil time in helping nlln-native 
speakers. 

Other pfllgrams arc the Englbh fill' 
AClldemic I'urpllses and the Alllcr· 
kan Language ('Illllmunil'atiuns. In
terim Dire,'lor 1',III1a Kelly said. 

Truvclers call re,lIl streel signs and 
storefront windows in this euuntry 
bcl'llIIse they rccllgni/.e phrases fwm 
lungullge chlsses. 

But conllllunkation ",·ilh the na-

The ALI. part Ill' the SJ)Sl.I (,,11· 
lege of E"tended SllIdb. pfllvillc~ 
academic 111111 slldal prllgr:lms til help 
the non-native speaker IlVerCllllle nlll 
only the language harrier. hut the 

"Part Ill' Ilur ALOHA program 
(Arrivall.llncliness Offset fflllll HilS

piHllity Ill' Americal1~) indlll~es 
volunteers glling tllthc ,lIfportto pIck 
them up." ~einieke said. "After 

Bllth arc intended hl help nlln· 
native speakers increase their skill~ 
in English. cultural awareness and, 

MAGIC COpy 
ESSENE CHURCH 
Whollstlc Wisdom 

fronl 

offers 

21 L. per copy 
~2" (self service) 

6512 EI Cajon Blvd. 
Behind Jimmy's Rest. 

Writers of the Dead Sea'Scrolis 
-Sunday Service. 11 :00 a.m. * 

(* minimum ritual) 
-Group Discussion. 11 :45 8.m. 

. -------Clli. of Inner ESlln. Myst.rle. 
Itldlng to Es.ene Heller or Essene Teicher Certification 

-Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m. 

2536 Collier Ave.' 

Corner 01 Hamilton 298-1809 
(2 blocks East 01 Texas; 
1 block Nortt) 01 Adams) 

Great Westem 
' . ·c·' ·· • 

. better 
the 

Loan: 

LoID. 
Anywhere you gc for a California Guaranteed Student Loan, you'll get a low interest 

rate and a long time to pay it back. 
But with Great Western Savings, y'ou'll get something more: Fast Service, You'll get an 

answer within 30 days, And, because Great Western is a major California lender, you get 
your money fast. You can even get a loan from Great Western if you already have a student 
loan with another lender. 

We lend to California residents and nonresidents, as long as the school is in California. 
Freshmen and half-time students are also eligible. You can borrow up to $2,500 a year if you 
are an undergraduate, and up to $5,000 for graduate study. The low interest rates mean 
comfortable monthly payments during the first few years after school when money may be 
tight. You can pay nothing while you're in school, and when you finish there is a grace period 
before your payments begin. 

It's easy to apply for a student loan with Great Western Savings. Fill out the fonns at 
your Financial Aid Office, and send your application to the address below. 

You can get a Guaranteed Student Loan from other lenders, but with Great Western, 
you get guaranteed fast service, 

GREAT WESTERN SAVINGS, Student Loan Department, 
p.D. Box 1050, Northridge, CA 91328 

GREAT WESTERN SAVINGS 1m ... 
;\ F,'d"ral S;\I'inl:~ and IHm ;\"",,:ialillu 

A l1euj brand 0/ banking 

\ 

1i} 
!~ 
UNDIA 

ill the EAP. prepare them tn cllInpcte 
in the university c1ussmmn with nil· 
tive Enj!lish spl~nkers. 

"The EIW is fllr university·hound 
peuple.·· Kelly suid. "Uut hoth 
pHlgral1ls include sophisticated test
ing allli lUI intense currkulum." 

The prngnll1ls elltnil 20 hours a· 
week of rending. writing. speaking 
nnd listening til English. Kelly sllid. 
Elective courses arc also availahle in 
suhjects such as Management and 
Business English. Computer litera
cy lind a Seminar for Internlltionul 
Teachers of English. 

Kelly lmid thnt about hlllf of the 
non·native speakers who go through 
the ALI program eventually enler an 
American university. 

SDSU students cun get class credit 
fur participatinj! in certain programs • 
she added. 

Reinicke stressed that much of the 
progrnm is dirc«;ted al Ihe exchange 
of cullures. 

Besides ALOHA. there isthc lan-
guage Exchange Tutoring program. 
This matches an American student 
studying a language with a student 
who speaks that language in his na-
tive land. ' 

"It's usually popular." Reinicke 
said. "We can e"peet from ~() to 35 
students to participate. " , 

Reinicke said the World 
Friendships progfilm is IIlso populnr. 
"It matches a student or family with 
the non-native spc·akcr. They visit 
each other's hOllies and. basically. 
make friends ." 
, Besides these prugfilms. there arc 

also socilllly oriented events ., 
Reinicke said the big event of the 

year is the International Festival. 
which will take place Nov. 4. , 

"The students perform ~kils, 
songs ... all things of their own cul
ture," he said. About 7lXl or 800 
people usually attend, he added. 

Every Friday at noon there is an 
International Coffee Hour at Scripps 
Cottage. The hour is sponsored by a 
different group each week. An aver
age of 75 students attend. Reinicke 
said. 

"It's great to have it (at Scripps 
Cottage)." Kelly said. "The atmos
phere is good. It doesn't feel like a 
rented hall." 

BOlh Kelly and Reinieke stressed 
the importance of volunteers to run 
the progrolms. "A lot of people ail: 
reluctant to help at first." Reinieke 
said. "But afterwards. they find it 
greatly rewarding." 

Calendar 
Today 
• Student Affirmative Actlonwill 
hold a seminar titled • 'Career and 
A,c(ldernic Oppurtunties for Elhnic 
Students in the Health and Human 
Services" in Cas .. Real .. t noon. 

• A.~''ClatedStud.nt8 of Mic
robiology will meet in LS·jj2 at 5 
p.m. 

• MEChAwi\l meet in the Newman 
Center at 5 p.m . 

• N.A.A.Orientation 10 the Place
ment Center will be given in the Pres
idential Suite in Aztee Center at 
noon. 

• ComJNIretlve LIt.rature Stu
dent ,'.SOC.Everyone is welcome 
to the "Dead Writers Series" in 
Scripps COllage at 3:30 p.m. 

• Recr.atlon Majors Asoc.will 
meet in the lawn area in front of 
PSFA BIds. at I p.m. 

• Alloclated StudentlA wine 
and cheese voter registration rally 
will be in Cas a Real at 5:30 p.m. 

• Preventive DentlltryDcntal elt
aminalions will be given in Health 
Serviccsroom201 aI2:30and3p.m. 

!J 
{! 
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